
December 23,'L917.I'll never forSet the date.

. '.A third.*bund match, with. Bayern Munich playing host to tifo
mighrl Derbr - unbeaten by foreign leams and all-comerq in the
ii6t divisrbn bar the even rnighriei Livcrpool.

_l^-I:3: tyzing wit h.erpectat ion.
"This was a chance for th'efnewcomers to show the big boys they

had arriVed.
The. pitch was immaculaie, an emerald oasrs wlrrch had been

rendgd uith Ioring care lor this da1.
G:+.

- ,Ssrtk .two teams lined up there rvere a feu nervous glances
btrweerr the plavers. I hose on the sideline felt the tcn.ion.
' Early exchanges were even, with the Bayern defence brilliantll
marshallg( by Beckenbauer, cutti-.!g off iong ball-s here, sliding
inro pqgiioh rlrere lo plug a,gap.

Seiii'fr4aiir'i.vus at his best too. A strot on the run from I-{ecror.
a snaldrive from Todd, both cieftly tLrrned away.

Then.lt hhppened. Kappellman broke on the left, cut inro the
are4and slid the bdli for lr{uller to poke it hon.re. l-01

Eut there was no iime to celebrate. From -rhe re-start, Derb-v hit
back, Todd cracking home a scorcher after a jrnking run fronr
eharlie Ceorge.

-,. Ner'ves were dxposed, mistakes were made, referereeing deci-
sionS were queried.

T[e.lans too, sensed the tension.
Derby probed and Bayern countered. Schrvarzenbeck and

Scffick, marshailed'h1' "Der Kaiser" kept a tight rein on Derby,s
attadk.
:hothing 

seemed to be working for Derby, u,hile the long ball
g&mF,.of Bayern was finding holes in the Rams' defence.' 
-"'1(appellmann, Rummenigge and Hoeness combinecl again, and

,.t$irtirne they broke through.

^.Keppellmann siipped his marker, Nish, the covering tackle'from l\{cFariand was *ayu,ard, anC rhe deadiy uins.er siiced his
.s-hol.into the corner of N,loseiey,s net.
' 
..Derby were stunned - unused to being behind twice in a match

WiJh.only minutes till the break. For Bayern it was sheerjoy. Only
one hall to go and hislorl.ru,rrrlrl be ui-irrcn.
' trhe second period. was fast and furious, with Derbl, pushing

gnen !'orward, but being unable to breach the rock_like difence.
Then_ almost tragedy with minutes to go. A quick Derb_v attack

suddenll found Ceorge in a.shooring posirion uirh no delence.
My heart stopped - bur the-shot wen! over.

Tfren the ref signalled the end. The Derby manager slumped,
stunned. He harely kneu where to look.

I exploded with a yell.

_ 
But there was no post-match lockeroom celebrations or inva_

sion of the pirch by excited fans, rejoicing into the night at local
bars.

It's a bit hard when there are only two of them . . . fans that is.
But ihose are the crowds at Subbuteo Table Soccer matches.
As Derby manager Gdry Hosie gathered up his team and Ipacked arvay my precious Bayern side, we someho*, knew it

would be a result ro srun the Sydney Subbuteo fraternity of the
day.

My elimination of Gary from the NSW Siate Cup in 1977 wasthe talk of the scene 
'for 

u,eeks. A ;i;;ir. ;.;comer ro
competitive Subbuteo back then, it was, and still is, my mosr
cherished match.

Now-a._v9t9r.an.9ome l2 years later, I still get abuzz lrom a good
game of "Subbo" - though rhar match wiil always hold a spicialplace in my heart.

. And that Bayern team, so lovingll,,painted in minute detail, has
been immortalised in its own diiplay case, kept in-a ptace ofhonour, while now a new side aoejm-u- batrles on ih.',ubt" rn...,pitch.

Steven Dettre,
Leichhardt, NSW
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